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PEBSONAIj memtion. YELLOW JACK

STILL INCREASING A NUMBER
OF NEW CASES.

Dr. Hamilton Sustained by the Med-

ical Authorities and Citizens cf
. Florida.

Forty-fou- r new cases of fever
for Saturday. Total cases to
date.655; total deaths 66. A num-
ber of Red Cross nurses have ar-

rived.' Liberal contributions are
coming in from all parts of the
country. A number of physici
ans have arrived. JNo unaccli
mated persons will hereafter bi
allowed to como into the citw
Tiie-prom-pt action of the Prey
(tent m iHsiiyig on reiorrL-Ccpi'- p

PeiTV and his , intci
Jacksonville and Flori
much appreciated here

Fndav was considered TilaA
Friday in the fever crisis. Thl
weather was terrible, theiever in
creased heavilv.

A committee has been appointAw is

"A LESSON IN LOVE."

A Delightful Comedy to be Presented
at Opera Hall on Wednesday

Night September 12th.

In order to help raise--- the
aniount-Jiecessar- y" to purchase
the books for the proposed Pub-
lic School Library, a very popu
lar play cvill be presented at"
Opera Hat on Wednesday eveni-
ng-. - Let everybody help the
public school library by at-

tending the presentation
night.

,A number of ladies and gentle
"v interested m tms important

ve decided to seek aid
U&e Asheville public,

strangers alike, "will
s comedy in Opera

Tedpwd-'v- . merht.
uove, 1

a dull
aSides has not

ttfere before. It is
in tone, the scene

aid neai the seashore at
supposed to be the fam

ous resort 01 winiae-Dorougn-on-Sand- s."

The characters are
a lot of clever people who,
through the erratic love-makin- gs

of a certain "Mr. Middlemark,"
with whom marriage is a vocation
are thrown into a round of situa-
tions, utterly absurd and at vari- -
ance with their supposed real
feelings.

Everything pertaining to the
costuming and scenery of the
play is in competent hands; and
no pains will be spared in secur-
ing the proper effect. She price
of admission haf been fixed at the
low. rate of 50 cents, with no extra
charges for reserved seats. Tick-
ets for sale at Sawyer's on and
after Monday next. Sep. 10th.

BUNCOMBE'S TAXABLE VALUES.

A Comparative Statement, Showing
a Gratifying Increase Through-

out the List.

The following is the return of
the assesors for 1888:
White polls, 3542, col. 552, total

Value of land, $2,083,473
" " Town lots, $2'735,159
" " Horses and

mules 266,080
" Sheep 4,316
" " Hogs 23,309
" " Cattle 128,248
" " Jennets,

jacks and goats 2,217
- ' " Household and

farm implements 288,673
Amount solvent cred

its 598,178
" money taxable" 151,099

All other personal
property 597,115

Total, 1888. 6,959,813.
Assessments for 1887:

White polls 3478, col. 522, total,
4000.

Value of land, $2,020,382
" Town lots.. 2,609,046
" Horses and mules 256,905
" Sheep, 3,537
" Hogs 14,505
" Cattle, 124,029
" Goats, jacks and

jennets 1,863
" Household and

farming1 implements, .267,180
Amount solvent cred-

its, 564,883
" Cash taxable, 96,399
Value on all other

property 4S5.644

Total, 1887. $6,444,373
Increase 1888 over 1887. 515,440

It will be observed there is a
very creditable and encouraging"
increase in every item. Old Bun-
combe is growing.

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy

Rev. C. J. Gibson, D. D., Minister of
Ep'.ecopal Church. Petersbnrjr, Va.,says:
I have used Mrs. Jce Person's Remedy
in my own family, and it gives mo pleas-
ure to sav. it has proved a valuable Tonic

SUBSCR
DAILY, One Yeai. $6.00

" Six Months, . 3.00

WEEKLY, One Year, 1.50
" Six Months, .75

Advertising Rates Low.

WHAT'S
The Difference Between

A nu going down Walnut street citing Ches-
tnuts?

Or a man going up Chestnut street eating

Walnuts ?

Answer : Oh Shucks !

Or about the same difference you will find if
you investigate the various statements of our
competitors, each and every one of whom
claim to be underselling all tho others and the
combined statements of all

Don't Amount to Shucks,
when you compare them with the actual
values, truo worth and real morit of

COOPER'S BARGAINS.
What we say and what they say may sound

very similar, same as this does for instance :

Otto B. Schott; Ought to be shot,

Yet there is a vast difference between tho
meaning and the sound. Remember

COOPER'S
Bargains are not word bargains; they exist in
his goods.

Prices are not only low to the eye, but also to
tbo jndgtrent.

Call for proofs at corner Court fequaro and
Main street.

A. D. C00PEH,
Grocer and Proviiion Dealer,

ang 22 d&wl2ni03

"WOUND OXYGEN

V

OrsJAEGMHATCHEL
h HClll JEag-- Block, 62 .Hate St.

ASHEVILLE, N. Cs
Compound Oxygen Inhaled, in connection
ILa medicated Balsam Vapor, ' ares Consump-

tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, mw. Catarrh, 6ore
riiroat. Iss if Voice, Iis . the Liver and
tiuneys, miuer, and all diSPi4e8at:.saaing ou
mpure or impoverished blood.
It cues Rheumatism when everything else

'ails
AsHKViIXS, X. C, January 1888.

In justice to all similarly afllicted with s

as well as to Drs. Hargan dt Gate hell, I
volomarily make the tol lowing statement:

My "'-l-a lias Buffered lor several years with
evert, lung trouble, continuing to grow worse

until last .Sovembei when she was unable to sit
up, but a part of each day.

No appetite, night sweats, severe cough and loss
f flesh The best physicians of Poultuey, Ver-

mont, advised an immediate departure South.
We reached Asheville November 17th, and com-
menced taking treatment of Drs. Ilsrgan and
Gatcheil, inhaling Compound Oxygen and Bal-
sam Vapor. My wife has improved rapidly from
the first. Her appetite is good, sleeps well,
coughs bnt little, raises less, night sweats ceased;
bo pain anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatigue and has gained
s lbs. in weight. We feel certain another month's
treatment will affect a permanent cure. As for
myself 1 am delighted to state that I improved
apidly from the Brat treatment aud fan nearly
well

I have suffered for 38 years almost beyo d
endurance with the worst form ot Piles.

1 had abandoned all hope of relief. The Drs.
creatnient has been gent.e and aimort painless
i till has effected a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are living in town and can
nfy and add to the above.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Cxygen, and

itip i i to all parts of the country, even to the
Pacirl l Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals
)la two months for tia. This is as valuable
isthe oflice treatment.
The wonderlal curative results obtained with
! rjatment Is astonishing even to us.
L i i wish to karn more of this treatment, and our
' in lliecarenf Chronic Diseases, write or crM

or vraled book explaining Ireatmcntree.
DRS. GATCHKLL,

i aui Street, Asheville, N. C.

One Price Store.
.J,A largo and very attractive line ot

Man'a Rntrn' a T 1 "".hiltwin';! S.,ilfa vann.
Ins; from Tow priced goods to something
very line.

Mea lores taken for A. Ray mond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Baxiples now ready for inspection,

ill-Wo- ol Dre6s Goods of the popula
tahrics in great variety, also Satines.Per- -

itv, Ureas Uingnamc, ; wns, i'nnts.&c.

Irc3 Silks in ths new Weaves, Rba- -
.';!!!), batint-- , vpivetsanrt nusties

' -- ' -- . A t iiiir-"- , S'l.vrna Rujis'
'j . li'tir.i:-'. Osr'aiii Gor.i! in
J :.. ,wy, i'KtUO.'KS. tyWHP, .Nl.i.Sltili

!. r CrtiB.', Merriam & Tyler's,
ruan iiros.' and Stokley's Shoes for

ladies, tniaaes and children.

Banister's and Ziegler's Fine Shoes fo
tDn.

Packard & Grover's celebrated "$20'
ind "2,c9" Shf a for men 'and a simi- -

ir grade for boys.

Derby Hals, ''ilk Hats, Soft Hats, and
Steamer Hat. wC.

Wool and Gauze Underwear, Hosiery,
iid f abric ixloves, (Jollars and (Jufls,
rfucninra, beans, i ies, riiDbons uorsets.
Snttons, Braids, and Fancy Goods and
3mall wares generally.

Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans, Shopping
3ag, Club Satchels, Trunks, Ac.

Mens' Furnishing Goods.

Cassimeree, Coatings, Tweeds, Ken-:nck- y

Jeans, Domesticf, &c.

H. Redwood & Co.,
. Noa. 7 A 9 Patton Avenue.

mar23dtf

D1LL8BOEO TO FKAKKLIN.PROM
Mr. D. C. Cunningham, of Franklin, the papu-

lar liveryman of Western Carolina, has arranged
to leave Dillsooro, on the W. N. U. Road, for
Franklin, twice dailyt 6 A. M. and 12 M., for
Frankiin, with horses or hacks. Passengers can

to Franklin and return to Dillsboro the same
S3 with safety, comtort and celeritv.

Call for D. C Cunningham s horses or h tcksat
Dillsboro Station,

step 4 d3mos -

VOL IV.-NO-131.

L ROYAL rsai? Ik' . 3

Absolutely Pure.
l'h't powdernever vane?. A marvel of purity

t.-- ngtn and wholesomeness. Moie economical
ban the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
jnmr.etition With the multitude of lowtest, short
aq? 'j lit alum or phosphate powders. Sold only inan. Royal Baking I'owdib Co.. 106 Wall St.,
H x'ork. l&nlM&wlSm

THE liAItY CITIZEN
Will be )ublishsd everv Morning (ex-i:e- pt

Monday) at the following rates
slnc'ly cash;
One Year 8 00
.Six Months, . . . . 3 00
Thrse " 1 50
One " . . .50One Week 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

LARGER DAILY AND VFEEKXY CIR-

CULATION IX WESTERN NORTH CARO-

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY
OTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS-
ING.

Send your Job Work of all kinds to the
Citizen Office, ij you ward it done neatly,
clieaply and wiU dispatch.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains.

Salisbury Arrives 4:S1 p. m.- - leaves tor Mor
rlstown at 4:4( p. m.

Texnesske Arrives at 1.16 p. m., and leaves at
I:Sa p m. Airives at 9:46 p. m., and leaves lorSalisbury at 9:55 p. m.

Spakta.sburg Arrives at 7 p. in.; leaves lorSalisbury at 7:10 p. m.
Waykesvillk Leaves Asheville at 8:215 a. m

aad arrives at $:2to o. m.

FOR THE STATE SENATE.

3th District,
S. II. BRIGGS of Yancey.
II. S. BLAIR of Caldwell.f

41st District,
M. C. TOMS of Henderson.

42d District,
LEWIS J. SMITH, of Jackson.

40th District,
JOIIX W. ST ARSES, of iiiiiii;oinbe.

Ecscombe Demochatic Ticket :

Legislature, M. E. Carter,
J. S. T. Baihd.

Treasurer, J. H. Ooukts-ey-.
Register, J. J. Mackey.
Sheriff, D. L. Reynolds.
Coroner, W, D. Hilliard
Surveyor, A. H. Staeses.

Asheville Healthful.
Asheville 13 cleaner, nnd ricaltliipr

now than ever before. No efforts will
be spared to keep the city clean and
neaituv. il . is Haekins. Mavor.

New Advertisements.
5M0 Reward Bv the Governor
Trustee's Sale-Geo- .H. Starnes. Trustee.
Commissioner's Sale, E L Brown. Commissoner.
Wanted to Rnnt A,irirAc r v fiv iriiwa,,.

kee, Wisconsin.

1'hc "tvyenty-eight- " Avorked the
wires like veterans Saturday.

A loose horse created some ex- -
citerneut on Patton Avenue yester-
day.

Our citizens should aid the yel-
low fever sufferers of Florida. Help
them, and help them liberally.

Three cases wev tried in the
Mayor's couit yesterday morning,
and $18.75 was collected in fines.

Clean the mud from the streets
the stench therefrom is very disa-
greeable, and is calculated to breed
disease.

We are requested by Mr. Henry
Hard wick to state that he positively
refused to allow his name to go be
iore me raaicai convention on Sat-
urday, for any nomination whatso-
ever.

White mid colored republicans
who were not allowed a chance in
the "blue" mass meeting Saturday
are naturally discosted with the
Lusk, Pearson. Wells ling which

Mf. Ijr... S iyuA J :.e Kent to tiiis
i ll : h. fiion-t- t r sunflower raised in
. tr gur.lei', and measuring fourtjen
inchf , iii diameter. It is immense,
nnd would kive Oscar WilJe the
heartache to behold it.

Manager Sicele, of Battery Park,
s to announce that here

after, dancing will not be permitted
at Battery Park after 12 o'clock at
night. The lights in the baM room
wiil be extinguished at that hoar,
and this rule strictly enforced.

Is it not Tunny that a "mass
meeting" held to choose candidates,
should leave the matter of "choos-
ing" to twenty-eig- ht men all white
men, when over half of the couvenn
tion was composed of black "fellow-citizens- ,"

picked out before the
convention met? And ain't it funny
that Logan: and Brown and other
republicans who were candidates
were not allowed to be presented to
the convention? Arid this a regular
"mass" meeting at that, where every
man had a right to be beard?

At iuTiir'a. ' :

"ew goods are coming in almost daily
and all departments are full. A visit to
onr store is not time lost. Besides our
tall lines of Staple Uoods, Crockery,
Glass and Cutlery, one department for
Sterling . Silver and Jewelry and Art
Wares, and the finest line of Japanet
Goods in the Sonta at Law's, opposite
post office. .

COME AND GET THE
COEE ECT-Tl- UR

BURT DENIS0N,
l IS Patton Avenue.

DEALER IN

Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Solid and Plated

Silverware, Etc.,
GOLD I'ESS, GOLD AND SILYER-IIEADE-

CANE3, UMBRELLAS, it:.

1

Fall Line of Spectacles and Sye-Ol-

Telescopes and Opera Glasses, Finn
Scissors, Razors and Pen Knives.

HEPAIEING and ENGRAVING,

Fine Watch
repairing and engraving

A SPECIALTY,

KEY WIND WATCHES

changed to stem at nhort notice.

Bring in your hard jobs and fcavo them fixe

RIGHT .AND WARRANTED

OUB MOTTO 19

Reliable Goods
AND:j

Reliable Prices.
IS ration vivenue.

Sang 7 dly

T. C. SMITH & CO.

Wholesale and Retail

JOHNSTON CORNER,

Asheville, N. C--

T C. S5IITM Sr CO,
Are prepared to supply Physic-

ians of Western North Carolina
with. Medicines :it lowest possible
prices.
"BLIZZAKM" S'ilA WATER

Is one of the specialties drawn
from the beautiful Soda Fountain
of T. C. Smitii & Co., on "John-
ston Corner," Asheville, N. C.

Our Drugstore is easy ot access,
centrally located, and attractive.
Come to see us and we promise
best attention.

T. C. SMITH A CO.,
Druggists.

F.4K91EKM a i! 'I MECHANICS,
Merchants, Pleasure Seekers

and everybody, are invited to give
the New Drug Store a call Rock
bottom prices every time at

T.C SMITH at CO'S.
jsjaMBVMHMHHIlBVMaBaVltVMBMMaSBMM

A Graduate ot Pharmacy will
prepare all medicines at T. C.
Smith & Co's New Drug Store.

Every thing we have in our
Drug Store is new and fresh, --not
any old goods on hand at T. C.
Smith & Co.'s, Johnston Corner.

Asheville is Keeping pace with
the times I. U. Smith & Co.
have established the prettiest"
Drug Store in the South.

Wo 30 days credit to
prompt paymg Merchants and
Druggists all over "Western North
Carolina send reterences with
first order to T. C. Smith & Co.

The manager of our Wholesale
Department is experienced in
preparing goods for tho Trade-not- hing

will be lacking in attention
to the wants of Merchants, --at

T.C S3IITSI & COS
v Drug Store

. Prescriptions tilled promptly,
with neatness, arid with scrupuloui
care by T C. Smith & Co. .,

ITor the Asheville CmziN.
COME YE OUT FROM AMONG

THEM.

A MANLY LETTER FROM A GOOD'CITIZEN.,.,

He Unites with his White Brethren
to Save North Carolina.

Bat Cavk, Henderson co., N. C.
Ediitrtt Citizen .

Will ou allow me space in your hig'i
ly appreciate;! column to announce my
with(iral from tha Republican putty
I hav been voting anil acting willa the
abore nauie i parly for twenty-fiv- years
pet. And why do I now withdraw?
Simply because ! have become satisfied
that I have been fullowin; false goon,
aud I do think if all honest republicans
would lay aside all- - prejudices and con-
sider tha matter as I have doie, they
too, would become convinced of their
error and vote the democratic li ket in
lh future.

How can a thinking man vote the r
publican ticket next Nuveurber when he

no-- - t!iHt.'ihtv out of every ine hun
dreA V'oies cai. tut that licji- -t are.'.l
hv nccroea?" Jo an you please, gentle
men, but as for me and mino we w ill vote
with the ninety and nine white men and
bid farewell to the dark suadea ot repub-
licanism, and welcome the sweet fields
of democracy. Yours very truly,

J. J. Hampton.

Tht Only Perfiet llcnedy
For habitual constipation, dyspepsia, and
kindred ills is the famous California liquid
fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. It strengthens
as well as cleanses tho system, it is easily
taken, and perfectly harmless. For sale by
H. H. Lyons.

A Healthy Growth.
Acker's Blood Elixir has gained a firm hold on

ho American people and is acknowledged to be
superior to ill other preparations. It is a posi-
tive cure ior all Blood and Skin Diseases. The
medical fraternity indorse and prescribe it.
Guaranteed and sold by all druggists.

jnlylOdAwly

Happtnefcs and Contentment
cannot go hand in hand if we look on the dirk
side of every little obstacle. Nothing will so
darken life and make it a burden as Dyspepsia.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure the worst
form of Dyspepsia, Constipation and Indiges-
tion, and make lifda happiness and pleasure.
Sold at 25 and 50 cents by all druggists.

DunlaD's Fall shape Hats, just in
dlw at Whitlock's.
A full and complete lino of Flannel

and Regatte Shirts at the Big 22, Patton
Ave Due.

Stylish well-mad- e clothing in gentee
effects at a discount of ten per cent,

deodtf II. Eeowood & Co.

Boys' Flannel and double Vizer Hats
ust in at Whitlock's.

dlw
Embroideries,Laces, Ribbons, Corsetss

Gloves, Fans, Hosiery, Underwear
Ruchiugs, Collars and Cuffs, Hand-
kerchiefs, Sic. One price system.

deodtf II- - Rsdwood & Co.

Stiff and Pocket Hats at tho Big 22,
Patton Avenue.

Lots of seasonable goods just received
d tf Ranwoon & Co

Dr. Scoa' Electric, Hair Brush, Flesh
Brush, and Hair Curlers, Brushes of all
stylos and quality at

W. C Cahmichael, '
20 S. Main street.

.Codies' Tourist Hats and Misses'
School Hats just in

dlw at vy niTLOcK s.

P. K. and linen Collars and Cuffs at
the Big 2Z, Patton Avenue.

Banister's Fine Shoes for men.
II. Redwood & Co.,

deodtf & 9 Patton Ayenue.

The test 5c and 10e Cis-ars-, Domestic
and Imported, in Iowb, Tobaccos- and
(Jigaret'es, m abioh.bl.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

TO RENT.

Wanted to lent fortbe w.ntera warm, com'ort- -

ab.'e haute with seven or dilit looms, and aKo
with barn. One in tho Southern taburbs prefer- -

rel. AddK ss wun particular".

sept 11 dlw Milr-ifc- : s, Wis,

KUSTEE'S 8A LB.T
Kv virtaia of a deed of trust executed to metiv

J. G. Queen, dated April rittu. 1S88, and duly
registered in Be ok 62 at page 31 '. to secure the
navment ot certain notes ment;oned therein
will Bell at public aacaon for caih at tbe Court
House iu Asheville. N. C , on 8atnrday the 13th
day ofOe-ober- , 1G:8, the propcrvT described In
said trutt, said ptopeUy being s tnate in the city
of 4hevllle on Starves Alley est Asneviue,

tin'iinir lnis of Rev. C. O. JoJ" and R. B. No
land, contains about acre, more or less. This
11th dir of September, IS.

GEu. H. STARNES, Trustee.
set til v4w

OMMISSIOKER'3 BALE.c
Kv an order mad? at the Jane ffjrm of

nuncombe superior kjo.-c-
, in me is ot j. y.

Anl v. linlsH Adfuinit'ratorsG'd others, vs. James
P. Savme.; AdM'stralor, and tkz Heir. dt law of
J. S. Siuyer, deceased. 1 will expose to public ss'e
(on the premises) on the 11th day ot October. U
at the bour of 1211., one lot or parcel oi iana,
aitnttf-a- Mali. irppt Abbeville, and between
Woodfin keet. Water street ana the Curolina
Bouse lot, more 1 ally described in said order,
being tfceameno ociupied by Htsj Mary and
Mies El'a Sawyer.

Terms ofaale, 10 per cent, of tha poreb-- e paid
down, the baJanoe of the poicnase money pay-
able eqoaliv in six and twelve months, with
interest rom idate. and approved notes to ce
executed for tea same. Ths Sept fi, 18S8.

JC L. BROWN, Commissioner.
sept 11 w4w.

A PROCLAMATION
BY THE GOVEItHTOK.

REWARD
r---i rivl!Fltt!tTH CABOLTNA.
O EXOUTlVE BEPARTMENT,

irmnu. a fititai iif )i ruatl ju has lieen r'celv- -
d mt :M do$atlmen; that Jscm Peterson, late of

mnroer . I Ml via it. nvnie.c;
Akd VBF.EKIK. Kuppeani that the said Jes e

Para nu kt flj"d .llio otate. or o conceal him
self that tie nrd'nafy piooesi of Jaw car doc be
served upe him;

NOW. TUUroKt, tl. ALFRED M. SCALES,
Governor aJ the State o.'N Jtth Carolina, by virtne
of authorllr in me vested by law, do Issue this.my proeiaowiiou, outnui icf.m
Hundred ColUrs for ithe apprehension and
deliver? of the said Jesse PeWrson to the Sterift
ot M itciioll eoantv. at the Court House In Bakers-vill- e,

and I do enjoin ell officers of the stale and
all good cKieena .to assist 'a bringing said
criminal to Jstioe.

Done at ourcity of Balelph,' tho 8th day ol
Septemoer.lB'Mte vearof our Lord One Thousand
Sight Hundred and Bishty-ei?h- t, and in the one
hundred and thirtecntu year of American
Independence. ' A. M. SCAuES.
By the Governor: '

C. H ARMF1ELD, Private Secrataiy.

DESCRIPTION:
Jesce Peterson is about SO years o'd, weighs 140

or 145 pornds, 5 feet 8 orS' jebeahigh, light
complexion (rather tanned) dark hair.ray eyes,
stooped shoulders, downcast speaking look,
feminle voice, light aandv muslache. .

sept U dlw :

-- ASHEVILLE
Military Academy.

A Hlgb a itde Classical MathriuatlcAl,
"

"'

i4 : ;' ' --and ,

ENOLIKH m HOOI- - l.llimD as to t UilCKI.S

The 11th Annual Session, composed of two
terms ot u weeks each, oommencts .

SKPT. 6th, ZtS AVD KHD9 JCKE lliH, If89

lor information T ,rd lorms. tc. apply to
VENAtLK Principal.

eptSitf

A MORNING GERMAN.

The First of the Season at Battery
Park A Most Enjoj .Ule Affair.

The first morning german of the
season at Ba.' ery Park wasgiven
yesterday morning in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Carter, Mr. and . Mrs.

Joynes and Mr. and Mrs. Meyer.?, cf
Rich Jiond, .Va., by Mrs. George A.

! Cunningham and Mrs. Dr. S. Wes

tray Battle. ' Thw :;erninn whs led
by Mrs. Theodore Benedict Lyman
and Mr. aoynes:,' und .about thirty
couples participated. The occ sio:i
was one of the most. enjoyable .f tlit'
entire season, and the company w?s
's brilliant ; on asseiuoidjjf ;is we

ever seen. The music from
lattery Park orchistra wns su- -

', and the dancers- heartily en--
f,the event.- Many young laditst

iieu of the city wtre kJ3i
a tno morning german

voted a decided success by all
rticipante.

Gone to "Wilmington.
Sister Mary Baptist, formerly

j1lother Superioic.56, of Mt. St. Jo
seph's Convent in this city, has
gone to Wilmington, N. C, to take
charge of the Convent in that city,
and by order of Mother Augustine,
Superioi General, SisU-- r Mary
Charles has beej transfeired toAshe-vill- e,

to fill the vacancy caused by the
rejnoval of Sister Mary Baptist. We
are indeed glad to record tho suc-
cess of the Sisters' Academy in this
city, and to Isarn that their pros-pe- els

are of a most flattering nature.
They are receiving many applica- -

tiors for admission.

Madison Democrats.
At the Madison county demo-

cratic convention, held at Marshall
on Saturday; the following very ex-

cellent ticket was put out. Every
man on the ticket was nominated
by acclamation, and the attendance
was large and enthusiastic. Madi-
son democrats have gone in to win
this j ear, and the fallowing ticket
will no doubt be elected :

For the House Dr. J. H. Baird.
For Sheriff Wm. Duckctt.
For Treasurer Wiley Roberts.
For Register of Deeds Arthur

Reagan.
For Surveyor A. W. Arrowcol.
For Coroner Dr. Jesse Plem-mon- s.

"He Danced With Hannah." .

A shoot;ng affray occurred in
west Asheville late Saturday night,
at a negro dance, between William
Black and Frank Avery, in which
Avery was severely wounded in the
left breast by u bullet from Black's
little pistol. The trouble grew out
of the fact that Avery was dancing
with Black's wife, after re had been
warned by Biack not to do so.
Black became enraged and drawing
a revolver, fired at Avery, tho two
men being only a few feet :ipart at
the time, The bullet entered
Avery's left breast, just above the
nipple, inflicting a dangerous,-thoug-

not necessarily fatal wound.
Black has fled, and Avery lie3 in a
very critical condidition. The shoot-
ing broke up the dance, however.

Tobacco Sales at the Farmers'.
One of the largest br- - .ks had at

the Farmers' during the past two
months was that of yesterday morn-
ing. The lower end of the long
floor was covered with piles ' of the
weed, of all grades and colors, and
the buyers were out in full force.
The market was firm, and biddirg
very active. Prices were also good,
and both purchaser and seller were
satisfied.. A tierce of new tobacco
raised and cured by R. B. Ballard,
of this county, was very good and
brought an excellent price. Auc-
tioneer Davis was as happy as a
clam at high tide, and he told us
that Asheville was the only market
in the worli where the season lasted
Jrom the first c"ay of January to the

ijtst day of December. Another
nreaK will be nad this morning.

To be Sent Free,

njjer Stelling of the Southern
JL

ss Co., in this city has shown
lie foliowins order from Supt.
.1. S;ul!er, ie!a!ini to the fran?- -
tji.uii Ci money, medical sup

plies, tic. " '

TEXDHNfsOl'I'iCK,!
So. Express Co., L

Charlotte N. C.y Sept. 7, 'SSI y -

Manager J. H. Sieving, Asheville,
Dear Sir: President Plant di-

rects that packages of money, med-
ical supplies, etc., intended for the
yellow ever sufferers at Jackson-
ville, Fla., will be IcrwarJed by this
company lree- - Such matter snould
be addressed to J. J.: Daniel, presi-
dent Citizens' Relief Committee,
Jacksonville, Fla.' Please notify
your Mayor ancj the press of your
city, and way-b- ill such matter free,
endorsing tills 'order President,"
Resp'y, O. M. Sadler, Supt.'

Guard against the Strike,
and alwayg have a bottle of Acker's English
Kemedy in the house. Yon cannot tell how
Boon ' roup may strike your little one, or a cold
or cough may fasten itself upon yon. One dose
s a preventive and a few doses a positive core.

All Throat and Lung troubles yield to its
treatment. A sample bottle is given yon free
and the Kemedy guaranteed by all druggists.

New shape Fall Hats juet received V
dlw v. ; at Whitlock's. ;

All wool iDress Goods and Trimmings
in great variety, Silks, Velvets, Ac.

Percales. Ginghams; Lawns and Prints,
deodtt - - . H. JtEDWoon & Co.

Crush Hats, Raw Edpe Hatp, uridine
very latest shapes in Derbies,

dlw ' at Whitlock's.

Folks You Know; Where They .Arc,
and What They are Doing:.

Mr. J. C. Pritchard was in the city
last night.

Dr. Chaille, a prominent physi-
cian of New Orleans, is at Battery
Park.

Mr. W. S. Primrose, ot Kaleigh, i

in the city, stopping ;t Battery
Fark.

Mr. A. R. Mayer," of the firm of
Mayer & Ross, Charlotte, is at Bat-
tery Park.

Mr. E. R. Betts, a well-kno-

bacco buyer of Danville, Va,
returneu 10 me city

Col. Jno. D. Camero
Havwood eu Rlf'
session at Wi

Mr. A. Vfh!
for the North to
and winter stofck

Messrs. H. G. Ewart,
ana W.J. Justus,of Henderson viIT
were at the Swannanoa last night. I

Messrs. H. A. Gudger and J. C.
Pritchard will address !he electors,
of Haywood, at Wayuesville to-da-

Mr. Duff Merrick returned to
Greensboro yesterday, where he ia
attending law lectures ?t Dick &
Dillard's law school.

Miss Mary E. Tobin, of Barnwell,
S. C, who has been spending the
past month at the Grand Centrr',
leaveb this morning for her heme.

Rev. Dr. W. D. Thomas preached
a most excellent sermon at thn
French Broad Bapt'st Church Sun-

day morning, rlis subject was th
"Aecension of Chi'st," and was at-

tentively listened to by a large

Arrivals at Battery Park yester-
day morning were J. C. McMaster,
Augusta, Ga.; A. R. Mayer, Char
lotte; Dr. Chaille, New Orleans; J.
H. Ladd, S. B. Durstine, Knoxviile;
T. J. Lowerv and child. Mt. Airv:
E. C. Gordon. Ala.:C. S. Hurd.New
York.

James A. Bryan, Esq., of New- -
bern; Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery
Scott, of Augusta; Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Richards, of Atlanta; Mr. and
Mrs. Li. vy. HJlIis, Helena, Ark.; W.
K. Seago, New Orleans, and C. T.
Smith, of Ohio, were at Battery Park
last night

Miss; Bettie Brown leaves this
this'moming for New York and
other northern markets lo Durchastrl
a first-clas- s stock of millinery goods.
She will be absent about one month
looking after the latest styles and
novelli--- j m her line. Miss Brown
will open a millinery store in Ashe-
ville on her return home.

The "big 28" fixed the colored
brother and the ticket, Saturday.

The churches were slimlv at-

tended Sunday morning, owing to
the fearfully inclement weather.

The twenty-eig- ht Bui.combe radi-
cals who put their kinsfolk and per-
sonal friends on the ticket Satur-
day will long be remembered by the
rest of the radicals of this county.

- Was it a blue "mass" meeting on
Saturday? From, the way the old
thing worked on Logan, Brown and
our colored fellowcilizens who
were not allowed a voice in the
meeting it must have been.

We are glad to see that another
North Carolinian has been consid-
ered worthy of promotion in the
Treasury Department at Washing-
ton. John L. Tomlinson has been
promoted from a $1,400 clerkship
to one of $i,Soo.

Was not that 'meeting" on Satur-

day a "daisy" democratic perform"
ance? Just think of Malone, Can
non, Lusk, Lon Wella, Pearson,
Harkins, little Fox, Reuby Deaver, I

of Asheville ma Washington 2l
Wally Rollins, Tommie
Logan and such men
"democratic"
and ministers

M r.V
Of tl- - no; th en dTrv
.s h- - n atrue and triectv

lo! these many years. 1 WOV
agi he was candidate for count 7T
treasurer. To Baiisfy the then new
combination between Messrs. Lusk,
Pearson, Wells & Co., his friends
surrendered him, expecting to- - pre-
sent him this ytar.He and they came
up'this year, bnt to ba told the ''ar-
rangement" was that our old friend,
who has always said he was a dem-
ocrat, and who has lately said he
would never vote for Lon Welle
again must be nominated, and our
republican friend Mr. Logan must
again stand aside. What a mess of
it was made on Saturday 1

The Demand
Of the times is for pure dings and low

prices. The old fogy and the sluggard
have been remanded to the shades of the
past. We save you money at Pelham's
Drug Store and throw in free of charge
all our good attention and affability.

Take your prescriptions to Pelham's
Pharmacy, 4 doors above post office.

A large stock of Clothing, Dry Goods
Fancy Goods, Hats, Shoes, Carpets, &c
at fixed and reasonable prices. --

dtf . H. Bedwood&Co.
A tun assortment of patent medicines

Prescriptions filled day or night, with
piomptness and accuracy, at

W. C. Cj t Michael, Apothecary, r
- 20 8. Main street, '

, - Asheville. N. C
New Millinery, -

dlw . ." at Whitlock'b.

ed at Jacksonville to arransre for
refugees for North Carolina.
Baggage, mail and clothing thor-
oughly fumigated.

The medical authorities and
citizens have thnroughly endors-
ed Surgeon General Hamilton for
his efforts, former complaints
having been based on an entire
misapprehension of facts. Augus-
ta, Savannah, Charleston, Mobile,
and other cities have sent $1000,
each to Jacksonville. A largo
number of cities are working in
the same cause.

The Adams and Southern Ex-
press Companies, as they always
do in such emergencies, have
agreed to carry all monies and
supplies to Jacksonville and the
infected districts, free of charge.

The Slide at the Tunnel.
Owing to a slide which occur- -

red at the big tunnel on the W. N.
C. road Sunday morning, mails
and passenger trains were con-
siderably delayed Sunday and
yesterday. Superintendent Mc-Be- e

went down yesterday morn-
ing with a large force of hands,
and had the damage repaired
and the track was cleared yes-
terday morning. The slide was
caused by the recent heavy and
continued rains.

ilie IjosI Found.
The young man, James Sumner,

whose mysterious disappearance
a lew weeks ago created some
excitement and apprehension,
has returned to the city from
Charleston, S. C, where he has
been all the time. Detective
Deaver found out that he was at
Charleston on Saturday, and his
parents and relatives were at once
notified of his whereabouts. He
refuses to give any reason or ex-
planation for this escapade, but
it is known now that he went off
on a tramping trip with an asso-
ciate named Smith, and that they
went to Charleston on a freight
train, on Saturday night, August
25th.

The .Asheville Female College.
Rev, Dr. Atkins, President of the

above institution, announces :

This Institution will open its an-

nual session on morning at
9 o'clock.

The Faculty is fu'!, consisting of
eight teachers of experience and abil-
ity. Miss Malone of Washington
City, a b.i!!iant vocr.Iist hss been ad-

ded to the Faculty for the incoming
year and will make a specialty of
voice culture.

The college management, returns
thanks to the public for its patronage
hitherto and solicits a continuance.

The terms are reasonable and aay
appointment is thoroughly first-cla- ss.

Inducemenlo are given to parents in
the city who wish to board their
daughters in the college.

Let all who intend entering be
present as far as possible "Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock when the organ--
ization of the session will begin,

J. Atkins, Jk , Pres7
Hon. Julian S. Carr Accepts,
Dcbham, N. C, Sept.

Messrs Ed Chambers Smith
Binqhum, D. ' Preston Parr,
Raleigh, N. 0. 3

T , , 1vjentjuemjen: i. De 10 acKnow 1

ledge the receipt of your esteem'
ed favor of Sept. 1st. Being in
full sympathy with the conven-
tion which assembled at More-hea- d

City on the 29th of August,
I accept wdth great pleasure the i
position of President of the State
Association of democratic clubs
for the next four years.

I pledge myself to every effort
that will benefit the democratic
party and enhance the chances of
its success - during- - the present
campaign, and I am sure much
can be accomplished by the State
association of clubs acting- strict-
ly within the plan of the regular
organization of the party. I
shall be very glad to do what is
in my power towards making the
association a very valuable ad-
junct to the democratic party in
the State.

With much respect I beg to
subscribe myself,
Your most obedient servant, .

'. v , ; .
- J. S. Cabe.

..We can nnd I "

guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir for it hu been
fully demonstrated to the people of this coun-
try that it is superior to all other preparations
for blood diseases. It Jto a positive cure for
syphilitio poisoning, Ulcers, Eruptions and
Pimples. It purities the whole system and
thoroughly build up the eonstitntion. .

JLA3&iPurifier of tho the Blood, and if
Mi1 tfated' 1 think wm remove

,yJ
A

V:

JT

e9us disorden
jChukchill J. Gibeok.

anuary 10, 1883.

in ION

J3. 188'1
x.v ha fmmt

uiv family, and the
beneficiri. I believe

nicticine.
J as. t. PKPsi:r.

rs. vi.. tuft nllmUn tt
Judge SI letiherd'x tefalimooia). : '.

WasH:;iOTOsr, N. C., July 20 18SC. !

It is with pleasure I add my grateful
testimony to the hosts of witnesses who-hav-e

fattest ed the virtues of Mr?.
gre .t Remedy. Atcer yt are of

debility and sailering,' it haa proven to-
me the best of tonics and blood purifiers..
An obstinate, irritable nicer on iny ankle,
from, which .1 suffered agony foryearv,
seems to hav healed entirely and health-
fully under its effect'), and my general
health has greatly improved.

Mks .

Mns. Joe FTsasou's Kekbdt Wiij. Cccb
RlIKUM ATtsk AHD bKIN ERDPTIONii

Oxford, N. C, July 13, 18S8---

Mci. Joe Person Madim : As I hemr
been very mnch benefitted by the ns-o- f

yonr Kemedjv 1 thmt it my unty
testifv ri the same. I bav for soohh
time past Veen troubld with Rheaan- -

tiam, and alkii an eraption of tho
on the chest and sbouMers. which
verv nnoyiue. I used vour Remedy
and have been entirely cured of tha a&it
disease, and very much, relieved o b
Rheumatism. I take- - great pleasure u
recommending it to the publi&r

; Respectfully ,- -

GrcC BRsavr.
The-Bemed- is for sale by ABheysUIke

y nrnffuists wholesale nd retail. Fnane
fl 1 per bottle, f5 per dcs. Unties. Vftek
i wx-ta- . per pacKaee z ov per aox. jac- -

testimonials and valuable Information
1 concerning the Remedy. Address
'. . Mbs. Jo Psbson,

KittreH,N.C

V
'- -
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